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L PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Conrnil loavo this
week for San t'rnnclsco to spend tho
Bilminer.

Mr. and .Mrs. John McCInln and
con Hnrry of Inkster, North Dakotn,
are spending the dujr with Mrs. 13.

W. J. Carkln. Thoy aro returning
iron fi trip t J'ie position.

Intertirban nutocur for Chautauqua
at Ashland will lcavo Mctlford Hotel
Friday ftt C:45 p. m., Saturday nt
7:1C p. m. nndVMontlny nt 7 p. in.
Iloturnlng nftcr program, Tho IIIr
Gray Car. 03

K. E. Johnson of Tonlno, Wnsh.,
Is vlaltlng his brother, Farley John
son and family.

Mltis AIlco Holloway of Brownsville
arrived In Medford "vVeilncBilny to
visit with hor slstor, Miss Kathorluo
Holloway.

Velvet Icecream at Do Voo's.
A brisk showor foil over tho city

nnd valloy Thursday morning, and
the sky Is overcast with clouds today,
with tho weathor prediction for moro
rnln In (he Dlinpo of showers. Tho
moisture. Is ofihencflt to fruitgrowers,
nnd procludqs and (lanRorous forest
fires, but is no halm to hnymen.

Tho Medford Vulcanizing works aro
now vulcanizing punctures at 2Cc.

Wilbur Ashpolo spent Wednesday
in tho Wutto crock district ultcntlliif;
to business matters.

Carl Von dcr Ilcllen of liaplo Point
Is upending tho day In Medford at-

tending to business mntttors.
Gel tittered pasollno from tho Red'

flltor at aarnott-Cory'f- l.

Complaints havo been mndo to toh
authorities of siteedlng on tho Pacif-

ic highway and several nenr accidents
as a result. Tho violators woro
somewhat suppressed by two fatall-tlc- B

In ton days, but havo renowod
tholr rccklossnoss. Tho county court
will probably nuthorlro tho putting
on of a speed cop nt nn enrly date,
though to patrol tho highway prop-

erly It would tultn half a dozen.
Sco Davo Wood about that flro

nurnnco policy. Orflco Mall Trlbuno
DldB.

A. A, Shunter of ItosoburR Is at-

tending to business ninttors In tho
city for a few days.

rThqmns Ilynn of Montaguo, Cal.,
is spending a few days In tho city
attending to buslncaa ninttors.

Dr. M, 0. Darbor, l'nlm block,
Hours rf to 4. Phono: Office 110;
Home 110J2. ;

1). l Johnson of Rncrnmonto, Cal.
Is nmong tho out of town visitors
i nth rlty this week.

Ij. A. Moreland of Oregon City Is

spending a few days In tho city on
business.

Do Voo carries tho best, lino of
flvo cent cigars in tho city.

Tho big Packard car belonging to
W. II. Cloro that rolled down tho
grade and oft tho Pacific highway
embankment nt Siskiyou Monday was
not ns badly injured as first report-
ed. It Is 'now being repnlind and
w 111 be In Minpo ngaln soon. Tho top
and body werfe damaged, but tho
meclfnnlsm escaped.

Homo-mad- o pastry at tho Shasta.
Tholtoguo lllvor Fruit nnd "Pro-

duce association has begun tho ship-

ping of locnl poachcH to nnrthorn
California and Klnmnth county
points. Tho first consignment was
sent out Tuesday.

John llrounleo and family left
Wednesday on u trip by auto to San
Francisco.

Chocolates, 30 cents lb. Do Voo's.
Ooorgo I.unru of Cold Hill spent

tho first of tho week In Medford at-

tending to business matters.
Will 0. Stool, superintendent of

Orator Lake park, luft this morning
for the lake.

Clot your buttor, eggs, oronm. milk
dnn butter milk at Do Voo's.

iir J l.nwroneo Hill uiul wife have
returned from a fl week's trip to
Portland and Seaside.

Kenneth Williams, former player
on the Oranls Pass ball team, now
with Spokane in the Northwest league
has been sold to the Cincinnati team
or the National league for $4000.
Detroit In the American league were
after his services but joro outbid.
Wllllnm has been the hitting and
fielding sensation of tho Northwest
league this Benson. He Is well

by local fans tor his bril-

liant playing
Morohauts' Lunch. S5o. The Shasta.
Owners nt dogs ura ohttylug the

city ordinance with UlthrulutMU fol-

lowing the ustesHiuont of fines against
violators WodntdH by Pullc Judge
(lay. Tho fawulte hIIIiI U that tho
dog was iiiukIwI liut white being fed

broke awny, and iaiux up town. Se

ernl dogs of no owners r boiug held
in the city pound, aw siting the com-

ing of tho oxooutlouor
Tho Medford Cnnuory wants Ingnti.

borrlos nnd pays 4c a pound. 9J
Tho first bhlpmout of tools to be

used by Twohy Hrollinr In eoiuttrue-tio- n

work on tho Jru I'im-Cioni-co-

City railroad hiu u rwwlvwl.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hdgsr 8 Hfr
taken Quarters nt Uu MUrU llolal
for tho summor,

Siskiyou water, 10c per

bottle at Do Voo's.

mm'tMf1

Mrs. Frances P. Smith who has
been visiting tbo family of 11. I). Mc-Drl-

will lcavo for Los (Angeles
Friday, , t

BUd Anderson, cx-prl- of Med-

ford, has bcon licked again, this time
by nn uflknbwn by tho nntno of Oeo.
Ingle Tho fight occurred nt Pen-
dleton aa part of a Fourth of July
celebration, nnd according to press
reports wns a very snd affair, it
was to have been for 2,0 rounds, but
In tho 14th round Andoreon's sec-

onds throw In the sponge, and the
bov who carried thousands of dol-

lar? oi Rogue river Valley money In

tho past was dragged from the ring,
bruised nnd battered nnd weak nnd
wobbling. Anderson mndo n pitiful
showing, nnd wns outclassed nlmost
from tho start.

FrcBh roaBtcd peanuts nt Do Voo's.
Will O. Stool nnd daughtor left

Thursday for Crater Lake.
Llowollen Davles, proprietor of tho

Pacific Highway garage, is sending
the week viewing the exposition nt
San Francisco.

Urlhg your loganberries to Med-

ford Cnnncry nnd receive 4c abound.
1)3

Joo Murphy, who sustained a
sprnlncd nuklo at Ashland Monday
whllo Jumping across ti creek In tho
park, la ablo to bo down town ngaln

A number of Medford residents,
former residents of Knnsns, aro
spending tho dny In Ashlnnd, tho oc-

casion being Kansas Day nt tho Chau-
tauqua.

J. O. rjorktng, the best nil around
photographer In southern Oregon.
Alwnyn reliable. Negatives mado any
whoro, tlmo or plnce. Studio 228
Mnln St. Phono 320-.- I.

S. II. Holmes of Kaglo Point spent
Wodnosday in Medford nttcndlng to
business ninttors.

Tho fuses In tho TUvorstdo avenue
n of tho California-Orego- n

Power rompnny, blow out Wednes-

day night about 10 o'clock, leaving

tho city l dnrkness for ton minutes,
Tho accident furnished a brilliant
electrlcnl dlsplny, a great ball or flro
that mado tho night as brilliant as
dny, bursting ovor tho power house
with n roport llko u cannon.

Havo you trifcd ono of thoso fie

milk shakcB nt DeVuo'a?
Wllllnm Allkon who lias tho con-

tract for tho construction of rt waiter
system nl tho Crater Lake lodgo, Is

assembling tho materlnl for tho Avork

and oxpects to begin nctlvo opera-

tions n n week or .ten days.
Four mniumoth enlargements nnd

180 prints by

Kleer fin uxhllilt next week. Crater
Lake nnd I'nrk. Medford Hook Store.

02

Hoger 8. Dennett Is spending tho

week' In tho Wllhimotto valley, at
tending to business matters.

Four mammoth enlargements nnd
180 prints of Crnter Lnko and park
by Klser will bo exhibited next week.

Medford Hook Btoro. ' 93
Forosl Supervisor Martin Krlckson

has returned from u three day tour
of inspection of tho Mill Crook forest
district.

II. II. Johnson of Salem Is nmong

the out of town visitors In the city

till week.
F.vblblt of Klser pictures of Crater

l.ulio nnd Park next wcok. Medford
Hook Store. 2

Mrs. Carrlo Carnahnn has returned
from n short trip to Kimono, whoro
sbo visited friends nnd relatives.

Dan Gregory of tho Steamboat dis-

trict Is spending a few ilnya In tho
city attondlng to business matter
and visiting friends.

Arthur Furry of Phoenix spent
Wednesday afternoon In Medford on

business.
Do not fall to see Klsor's famous

Ornter Lnko pictures, noxt week.
Medford Hook Store. 02

It. L. Wlmor of this city has u pho-

tograph of tho Ashland Greys, a baso-ba- ll

team that flourished 81 years
ago. I lie pli'lliro was inm-i- i in mi.
Mnto Alford. president or thu First
Nntlonal bunk, Toui Hulburt, Owln
Hntlor of Ashland, Mursh Winner of
Soda Springs. John Norrls, ueorgo
McConnoll, Hunk Glddlngs. a veteran
stage driver, Al Sears, now dead, and
It. L Wlmor. Mr. Wlmor found the
picture Riming old possessions. The
Ashland Greys wns famous ns u bull

team, and one of tho bust In the state
In Its time.

The homo of O. M Hose. CM I'pi t- -

lnud nvojiiie, was dumngo.il to ttio t- -

tent of 1X00 by tiro caused ity n

riuo at S o'clock this morning

The fire department xtlngilMid the

blo without dltriculty.

HRE DAMAGES

NEW SUBMARIN E

(jriNl'Y. M- - . .lulv B. Fn'. b.

Iiesfd to hu" been ohumimI bv det'
live Wiring tuilnv dupum! ft mhUihh

riiM under ouiwlnwtiuu at Iko .yin-- '

of the For Kiw iihnOunWh C'ui

liumtuwu 'llw IiIms wtm m lk fu
wnl IwtUury tfottiiMUiwiMiL, Htwl

smh a il iuhs tUwwvoM weifcMMI

btUini. iJbw'i) Ute hdtiriitM t iwolu-- r

It. TW kiMM tk4akl a J

MELVKORD MAfL TRIBUNE.

. S

IDEAS OF FAVOniTE WIFE SWAY

?k. )
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GET RICH QUICK

MONEY MA 1E

IE TRIED

I'OKTLWH. Ore, .iuly s Denial
of intent to defrnud stockholder!) of
tho P. S. Cashier company, now L

wns mode In tho Pulled Stutes
dlutrJot court, lir today by uttoriioys
for Flunk .Menefee, Its presldept,
ThomiiH Hllyeii, nn inventor, director
and stockholder, nnd Frank I.e Mou,
Hales iiiunsger Officers ot tho com-

pany are charged with using tho
in tt I Ih to defraud stockholders or ap-

proximately f 1,01)0.000.
As ovldeiiM or good faith, Martin

L. Pipe, counsel for thu defousu, as-

serted that the company had expend-
ed, more than $00(1,000 in fnrtory
equipment uliino, uud that President
.MunortH) turnnd back Into the tiensury
nil h received nnd ft.OOOO in u.

,

MoiIiik o Two Haul. Ind . about
IS iiUiiltbs a(i. h sjttd, lb" e.irniira-lio- u

had pup'iMUK'd M rc-- fourths
interest tu mtrrnntloaai IIb Mu-rhin- o

couiiuy there, and uiidur that
liu'iio wm attumptlug to pi'oiluee div-

idend ror the HtoqkbolilHr. The first
wit nouses in the tilnl wciu to be cull-- a

Lite today.

INDIAN MOTHER IN COURT
FINGERS BEADS FOR SON

i
IUCNVKH, Jul s Tho introduc-

tion ot evidence by whlck tho Pnlted
Stutes government Is seeking to con-

vict Tsu-Nv-G- n Piute Indian, ot
the murder of Juan Chacon, n sheep
herder In western Colorado in March,
101 I, was. begun in federal district
court bore tdn.
"THE CHILDREN OF THE RHETT0
" LAST TIME TONIGHT AT PAGE
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INDIAN POTENTATE IN REFORM

"ltttBiiT ii'' iinnr ff"IHi?y

SAX FRANCISCO, July 'J. I'rin-i'ch- h

Ii urn Kntirn, i'uvorite wife of
the Malininjiili of Kupurtliuln, poten-

tate of n rich North India proviuep,
will lime ii notnble part in tho de-cl- n

icil inleiitidu of her royal lttttbnnd
of inodeniiziiip liin country.

Formerly u Smiiixli duiieer, Prin-
cess Prom witB Hcleeteil from iiinmift
the other innluiruiieeH bv tin! mnliu-- .
rujuli to accompany him on nn cd

tour Of 'the United Stutes
of hoi' inoilernilv and her eitg-oiiic-

to improve tin1 lot of women
in the Orient,

While here, (lie miihurujuli, who
mi expert tonnm plnyer, ecuie!l a
nintcli with Home of the best Pacific
ooiiKt players. Until lie nnd the
priuccsH nre entluisiustie utlileles uud
will extend Ainericnn gniiics ninoiii,
their people.

10 TOTAL 150,000

VANCOPVKH, II. C , July 8. The
total st length of tho Canadian expe-
ditionary force Is to bo rnlscd to
HiO.OOU. Tho recent (ntlmntlon thnt
this stop would bo taken has been
followed by the necessary formal act-
ion aiuL.nrrniigomciitB can bo mndo
Immediately for tho, Rising of addi-
tional troops.

T" Ill's wMIl provide reinforcements
nceoiwiry for tho two divisions of a
seas and for the mnliitunnnco of a
force of 50,000 In training In Canada.

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS

Dy A. C. nowlett

13. M. Ward and wire of Snlom
passed through llnglc Point last
.Monday. Mr. WnVd wb canvassing
for an agricultural paper and giving
nut a pair of Spectacles as a premium.
Ho sOomed to bo luuotlng with con-

siderable succoss. ,
Lnrkln Reynolds of Medford, who

soon red the contract for building a
barn for A. Corbln, was in town
Tuesday of latU wcok procuring somo
of the hardware fixtures to finish up
tho barn. Ho said that they had it
about completed, except bunging tho
doors, otc. Ho procured the hard
ware from Von dor llellen Hardware
(onipsuy,

William Hntlor. ono of our pro-

gressive farmers, was cutting grain
fur S. II. Hnriitsb last week. Ho
broke tho reel of his binder nnd hnd
to come to town uud hiiyo It fls.od.

A. S. Dlttout'wlm lined tp .bo the
brains of tbiCMniff'ord Mall ho'foro Its
consolidation with the Trlbuno, was
In town on business Inst Tuesday.

Judging from tbo amount of
freight that Is brought out on tho
Pacific & Custom rnllrond buslnoss
must be lirluhtoulng opsonic In tellSo
parts, for there was freight for Geo.
Ill own & Sous', Fred L. Heath, Von
der Hollon Hardware Co., Frank
Lewis' confectionery, besides n lot
of wire fencing and barbed wire for
W. P. .Morgan ntid ,1. A. Hownrd. Mr.

Howard and lvoto llclz enmo In Tues-
day after thu fencing material for
Mr. Hownrd.

A. J. and L, J.iirtisham, who own
n band of slump and live nenr the di-

vide hotweoii Little initio creek and
ntelope crook, brought in about

four thousand pounds ot tholr wool
to Geo. Urown & Sims Tuesday and
spent the ulght with us. They took
hark n load of salt with them nnd
Intended to bring 'lu the remainder of
the wool i' this ttmo. This s Sat
urduN. Jnlv :'.

Mrs I. it Demeese went into
JaikMiiml la tnke the lenclii rs ex

Expectant Mothers
Rsiievsd of Pain

nwat .Me hrU l wowva Jutlnj thi
bdrrwtliu. i tlbt pl nilM ciU'rns! nrm

tl' cmIK.I ilff Kllml' tl It UPI.HM

irr ttw i 'i vt llif tiiniich, ;utly
ixMhI In, i at encc iiKtrnU' to irlic
kll lmln n r nwh lljftHwntj ami M

ll lamht It smWm 11k) iu(m h
pHaat Uwt l cxiunl naUraUi k4 t
(W mt t u.- - thff r lattirsrsiwt inr Ik
liii of l trw$ pshM ro apt U lrM
jki kM i. a Utlto f say jlmukt.
WlTU r.,!tM ilHiiior Qvu l Uifer
.Ul, AUuU, Ot- - f s fsKtuaUBf book.

f
,11 MirflnW

amlnatlon lnat Wednesday. Sho
comes woll recommended from lifer'
high. school .in Indiana hut how. bIic
will Riiccceded In our Oregon cour.'itf
of studies, with our Oregon Bchool
books and. revl.icd school laws, is a
question, hut we Vlsh her Stlcecas In
her undertaking,

Tho foregoing Knglets aro some
thnt I had loft Over, and gathered
during tho Interval between between
Hio 'llniQjiyn I last wrote nnd the
tlnin wl&Wifntnrtctl on my trip to
Oallfoila'jjiiBt Thursday iiyirnlng.
Loavio'fiaglo Point aboit 8 o'clock
a. intnVnUnm Knlghton'tS Ford In
cdmpnff, vfyli' Mr.s. A. R Thoma3
who 'fimlMircn vfijlt'lng Mrituid Mrs.
JCnlghlti'D.fir a few, jlays, uj motoreil
to iVffirrfJPiilnt'Hiid Mr'? Knighton
loft Ct-fitr- lflnt hotel.
Hiding lljtururcwell, i'sofm wnn In n
"JelfjjfpiijTy:way to Modrord and
wasnunitjil ill the offlceljof tho Mall
Trlbuno wlloro I trnnsacCo(V a llttlo
business nnd nt 10:15 boarded a S.
P, car for Vocavlllo, California, to
visit a brother, arriving hero Frldny
morning. Arter I left Mcdrord wo
traveled nlong tho soino old rotito and
through tho samo country as or old,
but what a change. Tho first chango
that I noticed In particular was the
road. Tho new Pacific highway, it
looked froln tho car' window llko a
broad streak of whlto marble, nnd
wit htho beautiful farnm nnjd
orchards on cither sldo of the rond
I coulduiot but feel proud of our
beautiful Jackson county. Wo stop-
ped at Ashland for twenty mlnutca
for dinner but I wns so busy nbout
that tlmo thnt 1 did not uotlco any
groat changes In my surroundings,
nnd by tho time I wns. through at-

tending to tho Interests ot tho inner-ma- n

tho train wns In motion again
with thrco largo locomotives in tho
lead wending our way toward tho
summit of tho Siskiyou rnngo and In
tho cou'rso of tlmo wo reached it and
begnn to descend Into Siskiyou coun-
ty, Cal., and for tho first fow miles
tho country wns not very Inviting,
nnd I hoard ono man I was talking
to, remark thnt ho would not glvo a
hundred acres of land In Indiana for
a whole section of that laud, but us
wo bognn to rench Shasta valley and
bco the thousands of ncres of fine
grain aril nlfalfa ho chnnged his initial
with regard to thnt country for tho
shocks nt nUalfa hay woro so thick
!;iid larro ns to attract attention from I

tho pnsscrshy., nn'l In addition to tho '

hay and grain thoro woro hundreds .

of head ol cattle that were bolng foil
for beer uud beside I tint I noticed
two huge herds of hon.es, nnd ev-

erything Indicated that Ihh owners
of the farms wcro doing well flniin-- 7

chilly. One thing that 1 particularly
noticed una tho absenco or largo
orchiuds. hut Instead ot orchards w'as
hay and grain fields. And when I

reflected thill when I used to rldo
over that vast tract of laud and bear
the settlers In tho surrounding foot-

hills rematk thnt this laud wns not
worth entering at 0110 nnd n quar(or
dollars an ncro, I mentally remarked
"Whut a change." Passing on wo
soon caiiio to tho town of Klkwood,
where In ISO I I used to pronoh In
1'io Kavannugh hotel and lay my lllblo
uud hymn book on tbo center of tho

bar" whoro tho boor.o flghtors usod
to drink until thoy could not stand,
and, gambling was carried on open-

ly, but still with nil or theso sur-
roundings them men seemed to ap-

preciate the visitations of the minis-

ter of the gospel nnd In most In-

stances would trent tho minister with
respect. Passing 011 wo soon ennio
to Weed, tho Junction of the S. I.
mnln lino and tho Klnmath Falls
road and thorn I was surprlsod to boo
so" much life, thoro was a ciowd of
men and women nnd chlldien coming
and golng'nnd ovoryo'no seemed to bo
In n hurry to do somothlng. I

noticed ono thing nnd that was a
largo load of beer barrels woro un-

loaded there and thnt did not strike
favorably quite a number of tourists
that were on tho S. P. car from In-

diana, ami my wearing the badge ot
the W. C. T. lT. porhnps cnusud them

TOO iulTK 'IC OLAKSIFT.

FOIt SALK Comfortable , modern
home, Meoplng porch, lnr:e veran-
da, lawn gardui, $Uft0 $10 00
down tirnr 'HI W 11th St '17

KprVulLsA.i M

IIWI. Ollt (,LhM M.MIi:
uud llllcil It) me,

It will nienil STSI UTION to
you.

DR. UICKERT
KY.HSUiHT SPHCIAl,rSjT

MKOKOKD, - - - OUBOONM

to remark about the beer. Passing
dfi Wo passed by Mount Bhasta and

hnd a flno view of it In all ot Its
grandeur and ono thing that seemed
to me ns about, as grand was n largo
high buttc thai lies directly betwuen
tho road hnd Mount S. There wim

something nbout It that particularly
attracted my nttentlon. 1 did not
notlco any great change In the towns

slnco I went over the road In Jnnuary,
190C, unless It If" that noma of tbo
Jiulldlngs begnn to 'look a llttlo more

seedy.. Just ns.wo had descended the

"""n' r--

is to out
way to tho

often arc?
tlnzrna nf firrrr

a

in no

r-- i.

m i urr- -
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NJUm-Cu- t

I 11 e y
which are

until

on
will us
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will us

long grade In tho loop where wo start
down tho river proper
woro up on account
of a wreck of a 'train. A car
loadeff fruit box,nmtcrlnl
broke In two In the middle wns
bo up that'll tho wreck,
er ,qulto a whllo to romnvo tho car
after the hud roluoved,
detaining hh about hours, so

1 seeing silnio of tho
sight Wnnlcdjo
rltlotovcr llio lonto, V a" ; --

Vnenvlifo, Cal., tl, til IS,

Early Showirag o

New Fall Tailored Suits

"Style Craft Suits"
i;

.1 list lml 'you for (luit oxjioailion.h'irV Alifte-l'ia- ls

tho new Scotch Tweeds," principally bolt

models, smart skirts to correspond. Got your now

suit early And have a Tiill season's wear 'Out of

Special Sale On All Summer Apparel

O
,
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Fortified Tires

5500,000 ycarly.TAntl near!

nil lor tilings you never ecc
you never miss until tho

tiro lolls .v rf$
Yet our Into price reduction

saves our users fiva million
dollars this year. And that was
our third reduction in two years,'
totaling 45 per cent.

v e

How to Judge
. Judge tires by the maker. Judgo

Uicm by huo;n features.
exclusive Goodyear feature com

uais a major irouoie, t
Judge, oil, uyrccorJi

Not by mcro good luck prinls
bop, bm bjr.Tircdom'a flcncrnl
vcrdict.3tln"it3tJJl0lb'ycar llioj

" "y nny measure you con usi
Goodyear tire3 nre bcstAAdoct

comDcb. munvnc0rJSfeGoodycnVlraricrufscll3
nlTccling what you occkjp" otbi3,lasS)uLsolil fori

Goodyear Fortified Tires bavothenu Any dealer will supply yoxij

live
features
found

tire.

AKRON.OI1IO"

missed
trouble.

Goodyear extras,
year's

51.035.000.
alone

simply

smashed

tilings

down.

about

Eucli

obovo

YFAtt

iUl
MBmmS&2miy'c.p

Goodyear Service Stations'
Tires in Stock

MEDFORD . . Crater Luke Motor Car Co.

ASHLAND Ashcraft Bros.
F. L. Camp

HALL TOURING CAR CO.
For Country Service

And Ion";, hard trips. Competent chauffeurs, easy
riding cars.

AVo also operate the Crater Lake nuCb line from
July 1 to October 1. Auto stage Iohvos Bedford for
Orator Lake on Foiidnys, AYetUiestlays and Fridays.
Spceinl "trips can bo arranged tti lenvo on ajiy day.

Uond information burcmi in eomiiM'tiou. Offioo
and stand at the Cmter Lnko Mutor Car Co. Qarauu.
Phono 100.

v

COURT HALL, Manager


